
 

＜First-Year Students（in Repeat Years [Ryu-nen]）＞ 
How to read the Grade Report for the First Semester 
 
 

（１）Required Credits /Credits Gained /Further Credits Required  
“Required Credits”：the number of credits required for advancing to the Second Year  

(Refer to PEAK Academic Handbook p.22)  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

※ If you do not fulfill the requirements for advancing to the second year at the end of the second semester, 

you will automatically be required to repeat a year. 

“Credits Gained”: The credits you have gained by the end of the second semester 
※ The credits for courses, except for Foreign Language courses, that you have passed by the overall point 

average are not included. Those credits will be included at the end of the fourth semester.  

“Further Credits Required”: The credits that you are required to gain for advancing to the second year. 
These are shown only when you do not have enough credits for the requirements for 
advancing to the second year. 

※ “Further Credits Required” for foreign language courses are not shown even though you do not pass foreign 

language courses, since the requirements for advancing to the second year for foreign language courses is a 

point average 40 or higher. 
 
（２）Simple Average and Percentage Point Average for Each Course Group  

Simple Average and the number of credits for courses (whose grade points have been) used in the 
calculation of Simple Average will be recorded on the Grade Report. (Please note that this number 
of credits is different from the actual number of credits gained.) 

※There is no unified method of calculating Simple Average for students in Repeat Years, as their situation 

varies. Please refer to the Grade Report for the second semester for the correct grade points.  

※Courses with a mark “*” indicate that their grade points have been used in the calculation of Simple Average.  

 
 

  HS III (PEAK) NS II (PEAK) 

English 
10 credits with a point 
average of 40 or higher

8 credits with a point 
average of 40 or higher

Japanese 
14 credits with a point 
average 40 or higher 

12 credits with a point 
average 40 or higher 

Social Sciences, Humanities 8 credits obtained 4 credits obtained 

Mathematical Sciences, 
Material and Life Sciences 

― 6 credits obtained 

Integrated Course 8 credits obtained 8 credits obtained 

Others ― 2 credits obtained 




